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Las Vegas - Summer of '69
From Memorial Day through Labor Day 2009, guests can enjoy free concerts and spectacular laser shows at Fremont
Street Experience&rsquo;s &ldquo;Summer of &rsquo;69: Vegas or Bust&rdquo; festival. Nightly entertainment includes
cover bands and tribute artists, theatrical performances with costumed entertainers, new Viva Vision shows paying
tribute to the year 1969 and special guest appearances. The cost: Free!

Some of the performers are "Guess Who", "Blood, Sweat and Tears", "Rare Earth", "Bill Haley's Comets", "Fifth
Dimension" and more. Vegas is fun and Boomer Friendly!

The Freemont Street Experience
Freemont Street Experience Website 
 877-834-2748

Casino Tours in Aruba    
Casino Tours, Ltd. has been in the casino "junket" business for over 25 years. In Aruba, their package deals cover the
following hotels: Aruba Marriott and Stellaris Casino; Aruba Sonesta Beach Resort, Hyatt Regency Aruba Resort and
Casino and Wyndham Aruba.    

Casino Tours, Ltd.    
Casino Tours Travel Website   
800-542-0819 or 800-533-3711

Abaco, Bahamas    
Being a much sought after travel destination, Abaco Bahamas offers many possibilities of entertainment by day and by
night. And, if you think the night is young and Lady Luck is smiling at you, you can try one of the Abaco Bahamas gaming
spots.
Abaco Bahamas gaming places includes some classy casinos that cater to vacationers. Some casinos are known for
hosting live entertainment events, such as concerts and sporting events.

Abaco Vacations    
Abaco Travel Website 

Malta    
Casino di Venezia is located in the beautifully restored 17th century Captain's Palace on the Waterfront in Vittoriosa. The
Casino is divided between smoking and no smoking areas, a rooftop restaurant, which commands magnificent views and
is open from 20:00hrs and three bars. The casino has 150 slots and 14 gaming tables, plus a poker room. Four tables
are 'live' on the internet 24 hours a day.    

Casino Tours Abroad    
Casino Tours Abroad Travel Website    
44(0)20 8795 2197

Australia    
The largest casino in the continent of Oceania / Australasia is Crown Entertainment Complex which is located in
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. Crown Entertainment Complex has 350 table games and 5000 casino slot machines /
video poker games (or other video terminal gaming machines).    

World CasinoDirectory    
http://www.crownltd.com.au/     
61 3 9292 5505

Argentina    
In South America you will find the country of Argentina to have more casinos than any other country in South America,
with 79 casinos and 12318 slots. 
The largest casino in the continent of South America is Casino de Tigre which is located in Tigre, Argentina. Casino de
Tigre has 74 table games and 1700 casino slot machines / video poker games (or other video terminal gaming
machines).     
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World Casino Directory    
World Casino Directory Argentina Website 

Far East Asia    
In Far East Asia you will find the country of Macau to have more casinos than any other country in Far East Asia, with 39
casinos and 20791 slots. 
The largest casino in the continent of Far East Asia is Venetian Casino Resort which is located in Taipa, Macau.
Venetian Casino Resort has 1100 table games and 12000 casino slot machines / video poker games (or other video
terminal gaming machine).    

World CasinoDirectory    
www.venetianmacau.com     
853-883.311

Reno    
This is the most in-depth site for all the hotels, casinos and events in Reno. Be sure to click on the "extras" button at the
top of the page and scroll down to their "senior services." You'll also find listings on this site for galleries, free coupons
and much, much more.This page will help you find what you want to know about hotels and casinos in Reno. Click on the
logo button to visit the individual property's website. The page will open in a new window that you can close to get back
here. If you'd like more in-depth reviews of the hotels and casinos, try RenosCasinos.com and go to the Casino Links
page. 
    
Visit Reno    
http://visitreno.com/casinos.php     

South Dakota    
South Dakota&rsquo;s bars and taverns are allowed to have up to 10 video lottery terminals (VLT&rsquo;s) that offer the
following games: poker, keno, blackjack and bingo. These machines are the same as regular video gaming devices but
are called lottery terminals because they are regulated by the state&rsquo;s lottery commission which receives a share of
each machine&rsquo;s revenue. The machines accept cash but don&rsquo;t pay out in cash; instead, they print out a
receipt which must be taken to a cashier. The maximum bet is $2 and the maximum payout allowed is $1,000. 

Slot machines, as well as blackjack and poker are only permitted at the state's nine Indian casinos and in the historic city
of Deadwood. Deadwood was once most famous for being the home of Wild Bill Hickok who was shot to death while
playing cards in the No. 10 Saloon. The hand he held was two pairs: black aces and black eights, which is now
commonly referred to as a &ldquo;dead man&rsquo;s hand.&rdquo; Wild Bill is buried in the local cemetery along with
another local celebrity: Calamity Jane. 
 
U.S. Casino Directory    
http://www.americancasinoguide.com/south_dakota.shtml     

Las Vegas    
VisitLasVegas.com is the tourist destination web site of the Las Vegas Convention and Visitors Authority (LVCVA). The
LVCVA is the official destination marketing organization of Las Vegas and the surrounding Clark County Area. It
operates the Las Vegas Convention Center and Cashman Center. The LVCVA brings visitors to Las Vegas and Clark
County by promoting tourism, conventions, meetings and special events.

This site is literally one-stop shopping for everything Vegas, Here you can obtain a free visitors guide, find special deals,
get interactive maps, get information on shows and events, dining, attractions, spas, golf courses, weddings, shopping,
weather, history, fun facts and so much more.     

Las Vegas Convention and Visitors Authority    
http://www.visitlasvegas.com/vegas/index.jsp     
877-847-4858

Atlantic City    
Casino gaming. Spas. World-class entertainment. Nightlife. Fine dining. Ocean. Boardwalk. Golf. Fun attractions.
Fishing. Water Sports. Shopping. Any way you look at it, Atlantic City guarantees fast-paced excitement and non-stop
activities. This site is a great planning tool if you're planning to come to Atlantic City. They offer discounts, visitor guides,
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beach information, sport events and much more.    

Atlantic City Convention and Visitors Authority    
http://www.atlanticcitynj.com/     
888-228-4748

Foxwoods/Connecticut    
American Indian Casino? Yes  
Sportsbook available? No 
Racebook available? Yes 
Off track betting? No 
Number of slots, v.p. machines: 7374 
Number of bingo seats: 3500 
Number of poker tables: 70 
Number of table games: 311 
Casino square footage: 344000
Casino games not listed above: Baccarat, Blackjack, Caribbean Stud Poker, Casino War, Craps, Let it Ride, Mini-
Baccarat, Multiple Action Blackjack, Pai Gow Poker, Pai Gow Tiles, Poker, Roulette 

World Casino Directory    
www.foxwoods.com     
800-752-9244

Monaco/Monte Carlo    
Sportsbook available? No 
Racebook available? No 
Off track betting? No 
Number of slot machines, v.p. machines: 316 
Number of table games: 35 
Casino games not mentioned above: Baccarat, Blackjack, Craps, English Roulette, French Roulette, Mini Punto Banco,
Punto Banco 

World Casino Directory    
http://en.montecarloresort.com/     
377-98 06 25 25

Paradise Island, Bahamas    
The largest casino in the continent of Caribbean is Atlantis at Paradise Island Resort and Casino which is located in
Nassau, Paradise Island, Bahamas. Atlantis at Paradise Island Resort and Casino has 82 table games and 1780 casino
slot machines / video poker games (or other video terminal gaming machines).    

World Casino Directory    
www.atlantis.com     
888-528-7155
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